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Instructions t Subscribers
FOBTAOK Tho postage to all parts ot the

Dulled States la by the
lubilihort-

HrMtrrAMcr1 of email same mny bo mnde
nth rit ivo safety U letters

one or more mu t by
registered letter or moo y order t

we cannot be responsible lor same

CniisoE or ADDHMS SubscrlDers wishing
ftelr address otmnimd must Invariably give

former as well as new address

U INO NcKHeRi It
that numtwrs of our paper sent to subscribers
pro lost or stolen in In case you

receive number

Bfo a duplicate of the

VLWt luroRTiHT or AitrIn letter
that write us never fall to give your full
address plainly written name poitoffloo
Bounty

GIBSON COBEYS COLUMN

Weekly News Items of

Great Importance to
Readers of this

Paper

We have two tores ono at 325
Street N E between 0 and D Streets
the other at 1245 G Street N E
Corner 13th and G Streets

If you oomo to either store you will
get treated right and when your pur-
chases have been made you will be
eatisfied that you never got snob bar-
gains before

are not in business for the tan
of the thing but we are satisfied to
handle standard goods on a small
margin of

Parties traveling the Donning road
or the either should

at onr 18th and G Street store
since it is only ono square from H
Street and only onehalf square from
Maryland Avenue

Among other STANDARD goods wo
handle smoked hams Lofflere
corned hams Lofflora smoked sau-
sage goods that are aoknowledged by
eversbody to be the very best

We are having a largo run on a
special brand of elegant flout that is
superior to other moro expensive
brands Largo sack 50 cents half
eize 25 cents By using this flour your
broad will cost you lose than 2 cents
per loaf When you learn our price

the barrel you will want about two
barrels at a time

Onr choice roast beef from 8 cents
to 12 cents per pound will do you
good Our steaks run from 10 cents
to 18 cents per pound but they are
first class

Soap starch and soap powder are
way down in price

In the matter of canned goodsrwe
can usually save you from 1 cent to

per can
We to please By that

we mean wo guarantee to please YOU

in tho matter of tcriitt as well as in
tho matter of price

Wo deliver all orders within a reas-
onable distance and deliver them
promptly

What we save in tho matter of low
rent yon get the benefit of in the
shape of low prices A trial order will

ft GOBEY

Cash Grocers
625 12th St N E

1245 G St N E

6HOULD BB KINO OF ENGLAND

At Least That 1 What Jacobites Claim

for This llrlttnsroomtoUc
The bethrothal of the handsome

Princess Mathllde of Bavaria to Prince
Lciris of SaxoCoburg and Gotha Is ot
trouble Interest inasmuch as the prln
cec3 Is the daughter of the Stuart
queen Her Christian and Catholic
majesty Queen Mary IV of Scotland
and III of as her adherents
rontend and the prince e of
the royal houso to which our prince
consort belonged now represented by
Duke Alfred Prince Ludwig ot Ba-

varia who should somo day ascend the
throne as King Ludwig III is tho

son of Prince Lultpold the
prinro regent and born Jan 7

M He Is a general of Bavarian
nod married at Vienna Feb

O 1RSS the Archduchess Maria
of who Is tho

lineal descendant of Henrietta Maria
eighth child of Charles I while Queen
Victoria claims only descent from a
daughter of James I Tho princess
who is Just 50 years of age Is tho

icgitimato queen of realms
end eldest son Prince Rupert

pretender of the Jacobites
he will some day rule tho

BOli3 brerdrinking Bavarians and
l o hs mother does not seem to as-

pire to the honors thrust upon them
by Jacobite paitiaans
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J W WOOD
PEAOTIOAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Repairing done Work
ready promised

NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash-
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the rea
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POPULAR SCIENCE

A German expert explains that
while during a storm lightning may
naturally and by preference seek tho
earth by way of an cleotriooar there
is no danger to because
of the contrivance for con
ducting electricity to tho earth

Under the name of magnalinm
Dr L Jlach has produced alloys of
aluminum and magnesium which
while considerably lighter than pure
aluminum are harder that metal
and bettor suited it is asserted for
working With fifteen cent of
magnesium the alloy is said to re
eernblo brass in the readiness with
which it submits to the operations of
turning boring and outting By in
creasing the magnesium to twenty
jive per cent an alloy resembling
bronze is produced but the color
silvery

Last summer a Norwegian mariner
Qrondahl succeeded in trans-

porting two young muskoxen
from Northeastern Greenland to
Tromso Theso are said to be the
first living specimens of their species
over brought to Europe It is re-

ported that they are doing well amid
now surroundings The musb

ox next to tho white bear is the
largest land mammal inhabiting the
Arctic regions It attains a height of
nearly or quite four feet and is
clothed nature to endure extreme
cold During the Arctic summer musk
oxen become very fat from feeding
upon tho pasturage which grows ia
every sheltered spot but in winter
their long lasts make them gaunt and
thin

From the study of clouds Professor
P H Brgolow of the United States
Weather Bureau concludes that tho
ordinary cyclones which traverse our
country from west to east are not moro
than two or threb miles in depth al
though their diameter is many hun-
dreds of miles In other words their
motion does not affect the upper re-

gions of the atmosphere In the case
of hurricanes Professor Bigelow finds
that the depth is greater amounting-
to as much as five or six miles But
higher currents blow directly across
tho oyolouio and anticyclonic areas
which produce storms and fair weath
er at the earth Some of Professor
Bigelows conclusions upset former
ideas concerning the circulation of tho
atmosphere

Professor n A Ilazen records that
on one occasion ho walked down to
the edge of Lake Michigan in the face
of a strong wind Although he was
in perfect physical condition within
five minutes ho had every symptom
of a very hard cold This severe
fluenza continued until on walking
away from the lake it disappeared as
by magic when ho had gone less than
500 feet He then learned that hun-
dreds of residents had been compelled
to move back from the shore to escape
influenza Ho ascribed the effect to
the abundance of ozone in the air at
the edge of the lake He has accu-

mulated many instances of persons of
nervous temperament who cannot
sleep during the passage of high pres
sure areas in the atmosphere The
cause in this ease is obscure

In a recent address before the Wis-

consin Academy of Sciences Professor
0 D Marsh presented somo general
ly unknown facts about Lake Winno-
bngo All lakes ho said are tem-

porary features of topography since
outlets aro continually deepen-

ing anti their inlets are gradually
their bottoms with sand Lake

Winnebago is remarkable for its
Although twentyeight

miles long and ten to twelve broad
is only twentylive feet deep But its
lack of dapth is an advantage from the
fishermans point of view It contains
an enormous number of fish and few
lakes in existence can compare with
it for productiveness in that respect
Shallow lakoa are bettor than deep
ones for fish because of the greater
quantity of vegetation covering their
bottoms Vegetation cannot flourish
in deep water

Wire Nails and Old ails
Careful experiments made at Cor

nell University lire said to show that
First cut nails are superior to wire

nails in all positions second tho
main advantage of the wire nail is due
to its possessing n sharp third
if out wore pointed they would
be per cent more efficient

tension fourth wire nails with-
out have but onehalf their or-

dinary holding fifth tho sur-
face of the nail should be slightly
rough but not barbed do
creases tho efficiency of out nails
about per cent The
pointed ond enables the nail to enter
wood breaking its fibre ex
cessivoly thus preserving its grip
A serious defect of wire is their
readiness to rust They aro made
generally of a sort of soft steel and

rusts more readily than some
other forms of iron In somo parts
of the country it is said shingles put
on with wire nails drop off after six

eight years Baltimore Sun
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IMAGINARY ILLS

neat Sickness Makot Its Tretence KnovfO
fly DnmlitoUttble Signs

It is probably within bounds to say
that a large proportion if not fully

of the troubles which af-

flict mankind are wholly imaginary
or at least greatly exaggerated A
considerable part of every physicians
practice consists in the treatment of
minor ailments anti of diseases
which exists only iu his patients im
agination

If this were all and tho only result
of too much introspection and notice
of supposed symptoms were to in
crease the physicians income there
would not be BO much to ho said against

But unfortunately imaginary dis-

eases cause a great deal of suffering
as much as if not more than the

real troubles of which they are thee

counterfeits
There are fow more wretched ob-

jects than the confirmed hypochon-
driac whose days BUll are spent
in counting his pulse looking at his
tongue noticing overy flutter in his
cheat or little shooting pain in his
head and reading medical books and
the circulars of quacks

Such a man is perhaps more to bo
pitied than the victim of fatal disease
for while ho may live longer his life is
barren of happiness as to he scarcely
worth the having

There is almost no disease which
one who makes H constant of
every little unusual sensation cannot
imagine hinisolf to have but heart
disease is perhaps the one oftenost
simulated It is so easy to count the
pulse and to imagine queer sensations-
in chest and the rythm of tho
heartbeats changes under the slight-
est provocation especially if there is
a little indigestion that nothing is
simpler thau to imagine oneself tho
subject of some serious disease of this
organ

The habit is thus formed of watch
and once formed-

it is most difficult to overcome
The best protection against the ac-

quiring such a habit is education in
Parents should never ap

pear solicitous nor take notice of
overy little ache or pain with which a
child runs to its mother A sharp
stitch in the side does not always
mean pneumonia nor a stomachache
appendicitis and children should be
taught to little discomforts
If a child is given a very slight sup

and put to bed when it complains-
it will soon loarn not to exaggerate
small ills

Beal sickness usually makes its
presence known by unmistakable
signs and there is slight danger that-
a manly disregard of minor ailments
and a refusal to be frightened by them
will lead to tho neglect of any really
serious results

WORDS OF WISDOM

The dangers which beset our
neighbors seem so much more terrible
han those which besot ourselves The
tatter are but pardonable weaknesses
He think but the former are mortal
tins

There is a kind of knowledge from
which many persons shrink It is that
which involves certain duties and re-

sponsibilities that they are not willing
to accept

Courteousness courage and coufl
lenco should be united in every be-

liever the gospol requires them aud
provides for them

Love is the wondrous angel of lifo
that rolls away all the stones of sor
row and suffering front the pathway
of duty

Nothing can bring you peace but
yourself Nothing can bring you
peace but the triumph of principle

Let us bo of good cheer remember
ing that the misfortunes hardest to
bear are those which never come

The entire object of true education-
is to make people not do the right
things but enjoy the right things

Four things come not back tho-

ijpokon word tho sped arrow the past
lifo the neglected opportunity

Let us be content to work To do
the tiring we can and not presume to
fret because it is little

If there is any person whom you
dislike that is the ouo of whom you
should never speak-

A COMMISSION CEJiSUHEn

It Acquitted n Filipino Who Was
Accused Murdering n Soldier

Washington Special The Secretary ot
War has received the omelet record ot the
ease of Bosarlo Esplritu a Filipino who was
tried by a military commission nt Manila In
June last on the charge of having murdered
Private George A Wagner Company F
Fourteenth Infantry by shooting him with
n fovolvor Rod by stabbing him with a bolo
The commission niter being In session two
months found the Filipino not guilty of the
charge

Tbo commanding general 01 the Depart-
ment of tho Pnolflo disapproved the findings
ot tho acquittal but ordered tho release ot
the prisoner In his review of the case bo
says

In this ease the evidence was abundantly
sufficient to sustain a conviction and tho
failure ot tbo commission to so find Is at-

tributed to complications arising during the
trial resulting from wholly Immaterial and
trrovelaat objections by counsel
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ZQUSTAVE HARTIQ

DEALER IN

Builders and Coach Hardware
Bar Iron
Blacksmiths Supplies Etc

FLY SCREENS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS
PAINTS OILS GLASS Colors Dry and In 011

TBLBPHONB 509 and 511 H Street N E

Prompt Delivery

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY
PURE

NO 801 H St N E
Family in the Rough Dry

Your Patronage

IF YOU WANT

BREAD

Call or Address
KEYSTONE HOME BAKERY

M A JERKINS 924 H Street H E

15 Per Cent Saved
By Buying Your Groceries from us Tho wholesale profits will

at 15 per cent This tunnmit wo guarantee you on nil
your purchases in grocery and meat line

We buy in large quantitiesDi-

rect from time manufacturers and thereby saving the jobbers
profit We arc willing to give our saving

We carry the largest stockA-

nd greatest variety in mid domestic groceries to be found
ia any one in Washington

Your Patronage Solicited

THE FAMILY SUPPLY GO
IMPORTERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES PROVISIONS Etc

Cor 7th and H Sts N E

TjZA
ICoed Work

HOME MADE

AND ROLLS
1 Gen neHozneMQdo

to save

Moth 1

Steel
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HENRY LAUBACH

Upholsterer AND ft

Cabinet Maker f-

No 64 H Street Northeast 0
All work entrusted to me is done In fi

the rory best style I make a specialty K
of repair work Every Job guaranteed N

Ca S

Il

PHILIP LEDERER
WITH ANTON HSHXR

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment

Ladles and Gentlemens Garments of
every description cleaned and

to now All altering and
repairing neatly done a postal

our wagon call

1203 H STREET N E

LAT

m

ESTABLISHED 1883

H ERNEST
MAHUFACTCllEH 01

Standard Flower Pots j

Jugs Milk Pots Butter Pass Jars Pitchers Stew Pans Milk fans
Spllloons Bean Pots Churns Pipklna Stove Pipe Pots

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
28th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C

i Special Prices on Kitchen Utensils

Granite Ware Tin Ware

29o I All sizes Jolly Cake Pans
lOo ICinch with fold

4qt Coffee and Tea Pots
Covered Sauce Pans

1qt Deep Pudding Pans 5o lug handles 85o-

Q 8qt Kettles 4lo Plates 2o-

j i Oat Meal Boners 20o 8inch
13inch Extra Large Wash Basins 15o ing Pans 100

Ddiinlni Hoic iiinnnrnclurerMrcmnnnt lOc grade from 8 la He pet yard

1 Geo N Holland 1500 H Street N E

Hardware and fasefnishin Goods
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Jahns Market
E JAHN Prop

M Groceries Meats Provisions and
8 Tens mind Coffees of standard ex
S collonce

8 Home Dressed Meat a Specialty

FOOD FOR REFLECTION

A Few Thoughts in Relation to

Northeast Washington

SOME TERSELY TOLD TRUTHS-

By Foremost Loaders
of In That Section
That Will Amply Justify a Care
full Perusal

The object of tbo following lines is
to attract the attention of the

people to the many superior ad
vantages offered by the northeast see
tion of Washington as a place of
residence

If you live in the suburbs and con
template making a change come to
northeast section of Washington and
look around

It is n section that will bear tho
closest scrutiny

It is a section that offers the great-
est possible inducements to men of
moderate means

It is a section dotted with hones
peopled by orderly lawabiding and
thirfty people-

It offers to the tenant low rent and
a comfortable home

It offers to the purchaser numerous
houses at very l w cost

Among the thousand and more ad
vantages offered by every well ordered
city you will find in Northeast

The very finest schools
Ample police protection
Excellent fire protection
Rapid transit to all parts of the Dis-

trict of Columbia for one fare-
Well paved streets
Well lighted streets
Good sidewalks-
A complete and perfect gqwerog

system
Churches of all denominations-
A good market-
A temple where many different

lodges meet
Societies of all kinds
Theatres within easy access
In short everything that makes for

the comfort peace and well being
of mankind

In tho matter of North-
east Washington is the banner section
of the District

If you have been unfortunate enough
to a homo situated remote from
tho comforts of life and nre ever for
tunate enough to sell come to North
east Washington and we will put you
in close touch with the good things of
his life

Do you suffer from
Poor roads
Poor sidewalko
Poor police protection
Poor fire protection
Poor social surroundings
Poor church advantages
Poor municipal government
If so your symptoms indicate that-

a change would be desirable Relief
from all tho above troubles may bo
had in Northeast Washington

Respectfully

822 H St N E
NoteWo have known for

a number of years and it is no disparng
meat to other men of ability in North
east Washington neither is it any re-

flection on thorn to say that ho stands
out conspicuously as the ono man
whose opinion is most frequently
sought and most highly

lie came to the Northeast section of
Washington in 1872 with 317000
which he invested there and ho has
resided in the same locality contin
uously ever since

His faith in the section and its fu
tnre was strong in 1872 and it has
continued uninterruptedly ever since
being today stronger than over

Ho has built moro than one hundred
and twentylive and possibly as many
as one hundred and fifty houses in
the Northeast section and they have
all been well built substantial struc-
tures that have found ready sale

Ho is one of the largest if not tho
largest holder of real property in his
section and a man whoso word no ono
disputes

He a member of the Board of
Trado and an active member of the
Northeast Washington Citizens Asso
elation besides being connected with
other organizations that make for
progress

His success has not warped his
judgment so that parties seeking his
advice can rely absolutely on what ho
says Suburban people who for any
cause desire to mako n change will
find in the reflections over Mr
Chappels signature much food for
thought and wo commend them to onr
readers Editor Suburban Citizen

DR W E BRADLEY
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1
Dentist
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